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T. J. M0SHE,LSS2E
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars

rfe!t"Pl baadasrindaUaaofgrawiasaad
tobacco" as cu be fotud to the ialley.

A goid

m m mmmt
j run In connection with the stora. wfcora a

supply of froth braid and pies aro
always kept on hud.

FRESH OYSTERS
Our faeilitiea for handlicr tbtrclanof goods

aro the ne-- t in town. Give me a call, '
the old ttaud.

38tf T. J. MOSHB.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTlfAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR FEED
Corn. Meal. Bran Chopped Feeda&d

GROCERIES,

Villi the lied '"loud Oroccrr. Feed and Pro-vi-io- ti

trciriicri you warn uj plie for maw e

be!. .
llirlict tnatkrt price in rh palp for g rare

All Linli ! country ITixlure liken rn rschanga
lor "J. liumli delivered to all parts ft town
ir. "t clip rue.

St.ife ,.itn!i ..I Hccd'i How lAitnry.

red Cloud, Nebraska.

Moon 1 Callander,
) dealers in(

General Merchandise,

Iry - Goods,
Groceries,

Scots & Shoes,
HATS AXD CAPS.

Drngfl, IHetliciiies,
Oils Tarnishes,

Iiiuis :ie.
GLAS5WATCE. QVEKNWARE,

HARDWAKE & HARNESS
ETC ETC.

A full line of cverythi'ig krpt in agent-ni-

l store, at the i.oui.--t cash mca.
Repe tfully.

Moon & Callen&er.
COWLES, - NEBRASKA

DE. SHERER,
Proprietor of the

Oity Drug Store.

ASD DUl.B IX

Drugs- - Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A full Mipply of

LAM TS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSHES AC.

PatronaRC slicitcd aa.l thankfully received.

"Prist riptinr. earfully compounded

One door outh of Uarber's More,

RED CLOUD. NEB.

'JR. L- - TIlSTKEIl,
(Succeinotor G.A. Hrowa)

DEAI.r.U IK

Parlor, Bedroom
AXD K ITCHES

FURNITURE
Brackets, Chromos,.

Picture Frames,

Mattresses. Etc.
Crla'! altrjr. on hand and trimraedon short

notit-e- . Price ru low t any in the Valley.
P.eiuuriog cf all Kind; done promp'ly and

Hatittactery.
Burial Robes furnished at reasonable

rates.
HED CLOUD, - - - KEB.

Harness Shop,
ny

J. L- - MILLER,
Keeps crn?tantly on hand a full Line of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

.VHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES:
HARNESS OIL,

xVnd everything usually kept in a firt-cla6-sho- p.

rj t
t;.vo ToooRS-sorm- i op the k.vnk.

TieSBeiV CaA Prise Psid-- fir Hidet
and Part.

COME
For Your

LUMBER.
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

Holt! ul Lot rat Frier

'!fIS PB8SS,
;BEDCLGD SS3. -

- . '.sr ...r

LOCAL MATTERS.

R V- - R R. Time Table.
Taking effect Baadar. Oct. 17. !

Bw ard PamsMrlwiTM. '--
;; Frrirht lSKS!: 50P-- -

Wwtward Xecoav leare-- - f :S ; E'
lrjr-.......-..- ..5 iW p. SB.

EASTER' 01 VI3I0X.
Eaviiranl Acrom.. arnres...."I" .G:5.p. 2

Train daiIrPt Sunday.
IT.

friperiatendent. OenT aaager.

M. E. CQURn.
A ?., atioi.tn.. and preacningny in I'ai- -

.. Atapv UVtKfh tnnrninr sml aftrttllicff.iv w' wv jllT tPrayer Beefing erery inurroay ermine.
All are cordially invitH.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Preaching every first an J third Sabbath of

each month at 11 a. to. and S p. m.. alto on Mb,
Fabbafh whan errr it orenw.

Sabbath School every Sabbath morning at
H o'clock. Prajer meeting ererr NVedueiday

eveninc.

Go to Ruby's for Butter on ico.

Roby has sweet potatoc plants for
sale.

Clothing at Bod Rook Price;, at
J. G. PorrEu'H.

Live hogs arc worth $1.50 in thl
market.

Boot and Shoes, at preatly reduced
prices, at J. G. Pottfr':.

Cash paid for Butter and Kggs,
at, l'CTifA.M'S.

A niec line uf Boys Clothing Cheap
fur cash, at J. G. I'ottkr's.

Shipping tags can be had at the
CllIKF Office.

Julm Ciarber hns been very sick
with a fever the past week.

Headquarters for flour at Putnam's
Flour and Feet! Store.

A herd of Texas ponies was
brought into town last week, for sale.

Great bargains, great reduction in
Ready Made Clothing, at

J. G. Potter's.
Local politicians and candidates for

county office are already budding
out.

A full line of Aultman and Taylor
and Minnesota Chief Thresher- - extras
at, Spa.soode jTFl-nk's- .

If you arc in trouble with rheuma-
tism use Kendall's S)avin Cure. See
Adv't.

O. C. Case will deliver the Fourth
of July oration at Wells Post-Offic- e,

the coming 4th.

That Ted mowing 4,bee'' at the
court house square wasn't a bee, after
all. How's your blistered hands.

The new Maih Harvester witi
Double Converse Elevator and Decr-in- j,

Tttii.c liindt-r- . is the lest in
tne market, hpanogle cc runic sell
them.

Try Kendall's Spavin Cure, a sure
remedy for Spavins, Curbs Ringbones,
or any other enlargement of the joints
See Adv't.

Tekaxt Wanted. A farm to rent, 5
miles from Red Cloud. 90 acres
under cultivation. Apply to J. Gacss-le- r

at the Bank. 3Gtf

Tlie bridge across the river at this
place will be completed in a few days
hut the old reliable Marsh is the Boss
Harvester.

The intolerable annual fire-crack- er

nuisance has broke out with unusual
vigor, and bids fair to surpass all pre-
vious efforts of the small boj's in that
direction.

Quite a delegation of citizens of Red
Cloud went to Hastings yesterday
morning to attend the Sunday School
convention.

The New Light Running Howe
Sewing Machine has no Superior.
Don't fail to examine it before pur-
chasing. Sold by,
4lwS Spanogee it Funk.

Money to Loan at lowest rates.
Address B. Lombard Jr.. dealer in
County, School and Precinct Bonds,
and Mortgage Securities.
44-t- 4 Lincoln, Neb.

Spanogle &. Funk have just ree'd a
full line of Marsh Harvester repairs.
If you want to buy a machine remem-
ber they keep a full line of repairs for
all machines sold.

Clip out the article in another col-

umn in reference to "smoked seed
corn" and pa"tc it in your hat or on
vour corn planter, and profif by it
Tiert year.

If vou want a header don't fail to
see the .Randolph with self adjusting
canvass, it can't choke. Spanogle &
Funk sell them.

Rome may be onby a ruin, and hope
but another name for deception and
disappointment, but all those using
Dr. Marshall's Bromoline for costivc-ms- s,

bliousness and dyspepsia can be
cured'. Big bottles, fifty cents.

The C.imas is the only changeable
speedy Mower; which gives unusual sat-
isfaction for Heavy grain or grass, the
speed can hcincrcasod without stop-
ping the machine-- . Sold by,

Spancgse fc Funk.

FIREWOKKS! FIRFWORKS!!
The nicest and best line offire-work- s

for 4th of July amusements'' ever
brought to Red Cloud, can be seen' at
tlie D'rng Store of Henry Cook. Call
ana got a supply before they arc all
gone.

Webster Co;, Wczaaa'B Suffrage Society.
A number of ladies met at the resi-

dence of Mrs. S. C. - SisitU in Red
Cloud on Friday afternoon June 0th,
according to appointment, for-th- e pur-
pose of organizing a Woman Suffrage
Society. After au animated discus-
sion of the subject the meeting was
called to order and the following offi-

cers elected:
MrsW: B5 Roby President, Mrs.

Ida Gore Vic& President, Mrs. Otis,
Treasurer, Mrs. R. B.. Knight Secre-
tary..

a program for the next meeting:
was discussed, and finally decided
upon, and the society adjournecT to
meet on Saturday Gi-25l- at 3p-- m.
at-- the residence of Mrs. Warncrv.

-( Mbs. U. b. Kmget, Sec.

- $?
nntfi

Getr(iy'i,"athui

7

Eva-o- y complaint if the rank
&m irectu.

yred Winton has Uken chargo of
-- f i alley House again.

Z. E. Parker, of the State Journal,
called last Saturday.

Yesterday was tlie firt really dm.
greeably dusty day of the rumnon.

The grosi receipt of the festival last
Friday night footed up alout 3.'i.

Mrs. Zeiss' new hotel will be opened
t& the public soon, with Mr. Geo. Hob
land as landlord.

The Red Cloud boy 'Voopcd" the
Burr Oak nine in the game of ball at
the later place lust Thunduy.

Last Saturday wn rather a dull day
in town, for Saturday. The farmers
could not leave their cornfields.

By courtesy of Mr, Vane, of Inn-val- e

we enroll the naane of W. F.
Smith on our subscription books.

IJncoln had two big show in one
day hut week Sells Bro., CirctH, and
Jay tKuild vinited the capital city thu
same day.

The familiar face and tall form of
Mir friend. Mr. C. C. Coon, was visible
in our sanctum last Thursday, as was
also a nice bunch of the lorgest pie-
plant we ever saw; one stalk measured
32 inches in length.

Our business men have concluded to
heed the advice of the Chief, and get
up a rousing old lourth of July cele-
bration. That's right; go in and make
it an occasion long to be remembered.
See advertisement on this page.

We acknowledge receipt of an invi-
tation and complimentary ticket to
the first annual celebration of the
Omaha Driving Park Association to
be held at Omaha, Neb., July 2nd and
4th. $2,000 in premiums is ofiered.

We are pained to learn of the loss
sustained by Mr. John Sabin, of Guide
Rock, by the burning of his dwelling
house List Monday. Our informant,
Mr. Jos. Warren, says that the house
was a new one, and that nothing was
saved from the flames except an
organ. There was $500 insurance on
the furniture.

WOMAN'S SUFTBAGE.

As the editor of the Chief has been
so kind as to give us a column in his
paper to forward our cause, we had
imbibed the idea that he leaned to our
sido, and were very much surprised at
his adverse criticism on our lecturer,
Mr. Colby. It reminds me of a little
story as told by Mrs. Wilder.

'Years ago, in sabbath school, as
the qnotions from the catechism
were asked, after the one, 'What 'is
the chief end of man,' a little girl
askec this: 'What is the chief end of
women.' The teacher, a bright young
lady, said as she laughed, 'Why, to
glorify man." Now, that I think
must be the editor's idea of woman's
business.

Does your wife ever go visiting, Mr.
Editor, and leave you to care for your-
self days and weeks at a time ? Most
womctt do at times, and why is it any
worse for them to go out lecturing
when their cause is just and they will
do good ?

And I cannot sec why a woman
should not as well go into any busi-
ness that she likes and can do well in,
as a man. If she has a God given
talent for anything but housework, it
is my opinion she should use it.

Why is it any worse for a woman to
go off on a lecturing tour and leave
her home and work, than it is for a
man ? I have known men to go away
on political affairs intent and leave
work that ought to be done, and the
wife, besides doing the work in the
house, would liavc to do the out-do- or

work too. It is no worse for a woman
to do one kind of work generally as-

signed to man than another.
I could write much more on this

subject, but will spare you at present.
Betsey.

We gladly gave place for the above
from our esteemed friend "BcLsey."
but reserve the right to make a few-word- s

of cxplination as to our past
course in the matter refercd to.

If we have ever said anything in the
columns of the Chief to lead anyone
to lrelicve that we was an advocate of
woman's suffrage, we do not know it.

It is true that wc gave a column in
the Chief for the benefit of woman's
suffragists, but we did it by solicitation
and as a matter of courtesy to the
ladies, for whom we entertain the
highest respect, and not because wc
favored the movement, and we do not
secthat anyone has cause to expect
that wc will editorially endorse a ques-
tion simply because we allow it to bo
discussed in thiPcolumns of our paper.
Wc are not running a paper solely for
onrself, but for the icholc people, and
while wc allow and even invite every
one to express their opinions through
its columns (so far as is compatible
with certain long established rules of
newspapers) wc certainly reserve the
right to express our own convictions
at all times, and that wc always speak
our mind without fear or favor, ought,
by this time, to be pretty generally
understood. It is true that it might
be "betterlbr us," financially, to re-

press our sentiments and toady to ev-

erything and- - everybody that comes
along, but thank Heaven wc yet have
too much manhood for that. We are
conducting a paper for the benefit of
the people, and not solely for the pur-
pose of making money; were money
the only- object wc would pursue a dif-cre- nt

conrse in a great many things
from what wc now do. We are young
yet, arrd-mone- y matters does not
trouble us muclT;.Jhere is .still plenty of
time for us to make all the "lucre" that
we can spend to'advuntagc during our
lifetime. Finally we hope that '.'Bet-sey- "

or anyone else who finds any
thing-i- the Chief that tfaey do not
like, irill not uspre" us; we don't de
serve it, and even' if we-- did, editors
have no feciings anyway. En.

Afisirtrs tiCorrtfyatatt.
( wl" tk pain to uurw florractir. latill aU rairi adread to aby patroni of thu pajH-r- . Wall w carfaltraniwar qaMtloaa to tat ban of our ability, wtrMgwt oorrMpoadtnu to b aa WW a poasr-t- l.

and whan aklng au than on ovaby tba tana Uttr. to ana-ba-r tkaai aad b
caareful to not irt tbaan mixd aJ

LlZZIi:: Vf have nrvanoana of re
taining the nddro-- s of the gentlemen
you npeak of.

N. II: Yes: you can get a ccm of
'KendallV Hore Book by calling at
the Chikk office.. Price 25 ccnU each.

A Friend, .to: Wc think the com-
munication had better not be publish-
ed, m wo have rcmon to believe that
it would cause f "hardncw," as it
wei u.

Lapra: No; the nnti-tre- at law does
not include ice cream and lemonade.
If your "feller" don't come down
handsomely, givo him the mitten ami
take up with some one that will.

CJ. L- :- No; we will not offer the
Ciiikk a a premium for the largest
watermelon this year. Last season
we lost neveral of o'ur best typos by
that meant; they ate until they finally
biwtwl."

Anxiops one: No; Charley Totter
did not start for the mountains last
Monday, he was unavoidably detained.
Please bear in mind that personal
questions like the above are not de-
sired, and are seldom answered.

Sadie: Yes; we're old, most a hun-
dred years old, ami such letters as
yours make tw feel about 99 years
older, and wish that wc was laid away
to rest beneath the posies where such
senseless epistles could never reach us
more.

Nellie Wc know of no way that
the wart can bo successfully removed
from your nose without the applica-
tion of a knife. We fear the "charms"
vou speak of will not seriously
inconvenience the wart, but you
might try if you can derive any com-
fort from it.

Miss L: Wc do not know whv
Supt. Pope does not visit vour school.
Your insinuation that faziness has
something to do with it is wholly with-
out foundation; moreover, it is very
unkind of you to make such insinua-
tions. There isn't a lazy bone in our
county Supt's., body.

;7. X: You arc right in your sur-mise- s;

the reason the commissioners-wil- l
not go on with the investigation'

is because two of the board arc more
or less implicated themselves, their
crookedness, however, we believe is
confined to the allowing of illegal
bills, tho result, largely, of careless-
ness.

Farmer: You can undoubtedly do
better by trading in Red Cloud than in
either of the towns in Kansas that vou
name. You read the Chief, when
you come to Red Cloud trade with the
merchants whose advertisements you
find in its columns and we will guar-
antee you will get your monev's
worth.

Susie C: You are entirely wrong
in your estimate of the number of
spring poets slaughtered by us tho
present season. The crop has been'
small owing to the unusually scvero
winter and backwardness of the
spring, we lyive not had many calls,
we have only killed eleven, a "few es-

caped.
Several communications stand over

to be answered in our next.

II. S. Wimnns.. late travplimr niulirnr-- ryry r - - -- -- w.
for the B. &. M. railroad company,, re-- -

niMiiinHl san..a-.-l-- -. -

headouarters
Journal.

H. S. Wiggins, the gentleman spo-
ken of in the above is a son of our
townsman, Mr. Jacob Wiggins. Wc
arc glad to hear of his promotion.

Few people have any idea of the
vast number of inquiries of all kinds
that reach the newspaper office by
mail every week, to 'answer all these
by mail would cost a handsome little
sum in a year, and as all 6cem anxious
to have their questions answered wc
have concluded to set apart a small
portion of our space each week for
that purpose. The writers must in
every case send full name or no at
tention will be paid to their letters.

-

They have the laugh on Mr.
Coombs, Mr. Tulleys and others of the
court house. A "bee" was talked of
for the pnrpose of cutting the weeds
in the court house square, but tho
sheriff hired a young man, brother to
Judge Wilcox, to do the work, and
when the Judge went out to mow
weeds to assist his brother and for the
sake of a little exercise, the others,
not knowing that anyone was getting
pay for doing the work, borrowed
scythes, pitched in and helped to mow
the weeds. This disinterested assis-

tance did not offend young Wilcox,
he let 'em mow while he reclined- - lux-

uriously in the shade, langhed until
his sides ached to see them sweat, and
drew his pay for the job.

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE
FOR JULY,

Has an abundant supply of highly
edifying and entertaining

readingmattcr. Among the particu-
larly noteworthy and finelv illustrated-article- s

are, "The Crusades," by Alfred
H. Guernsey (the. first of the series)
Tlie Growth of Bethany, Philadel-

phia," by Rev. James B. Dunn D. D.
"thebes and its ruins," Stuart Poole;
"Something about Bells," "The Ritual-
ists and their Robes," Singing through'
India," etc., etc The several essays
are by the Revs. Dc Witt Talraage, J.
M. Whiton, Leroy M. Lee and Eliza-
beth Oakes Smith and others.
There arc sketches of Jonathan
Higbee, D. D., Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction in Pennsylvania": "Er-ast- us

C. Benedict," "Maria Fry, the
Soldier's Friend"; "the late Edward
Miall," "the. Rev. Henry Darling,"
each with portrait, Mr. O'Reily great
serial, "Out of the World," is continu-
ed, the interest increasing with each
instalment. Lovers of poetry will
be especially delighted by the quantity
and quality of the poems: many of
them arc beautifully illustrated
among the contributors are Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Mrs. J. M. Winton,
Cecilc Sturtevant, Fred Manning, etc
TheTniscellany is large and interest-
ing, and. these attractive features are
continued.-- 'The Home Pulpit;? ser-
mon bv C" Hi Jlpurgeon; 'Hard Places
in the "Bible," by Rev. C. F. Beems;
"The Invalid's Portion and Thoughts
for the Afflicted," Temperanec-Talk- ,'

etc,- - etc- - Yearly --mbscrintion. $
singis cop?, 25 cents; Address, Frank-Leslie- 's

Publishing Hbte 53; 55 and-5-7

ParlvElace, New York.- -

t

rcwiocco.
As mibcr of the reader of the

Cmiet have been thinking, more or
less seriously, of going to New Mexico,
we publish the following written by
Mr. Gere of the State Journal, upon
his return from an extended trip
through that country. Mr. Gere's
statements may bn relied upon as be-i- n

j; correct, he says:
New Mexijjp, so recently opened to

the commercial traveling world by the
meeting of tho Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fo and southern Pacific rail-
roads, the one from the east and the
other from the west, and the exten
sion or the Denver & Rio Grande from
Colorado to a point near her capitol.
naturally attracts much attention, and
a great deal of curiosity exists as to
the character of her soil and climate.
her agricultural and mineral resources
asid the status she is destined at no re-

mote day to assume as a member of
the union. The population is some-
thing over a hundred thousand, of
which at least nine-tent- hs arc Mexi-
cans and Indians. They are precise-
ly in the general condition the United
States government found them in
1846, when Gen. Kearney captured
Santa Fc and extended the jurisdic-
tion of the stars and stripes over the
northern half of the old Mexican re-
public with the exception that the sys-
tem of peonage, under which most of
the Indians holding their distinctive
nationality or tribe were held by the
Spanish proprietors has been abol-
ished.

Little advance is yet apparent in the
matter of education, the language
everywhere spoken is a patois of min-
gled Spanish and Indian, and the so-

cial usages are aearly the same as
those still extant In lower Mexico.

As to agriculture there is much
room for improvement and devclope-mentinth- c

valleys. Many of these,
including the larger portion of that of
the Rio Grande are broad and level,
extending sometimes to vast platcausJ
of various levels from the river bed to
the foothills, capable of the highest
and most successful cultivation by ir-

rigation. In other portions there is
much level land thut would he highly
productive if irrigation were possible,
but which cannot be supplied with the
necessary water except by artesian
wells, which will be uncertain and ex-

pensive. Only a small part of the
land that can be irrigated by the sur-
face water of the country is at present
utilized, though there are everywhere
evidences that in ancient times it was
intersected by "secas" and ditches to a
very large extent, and supported a far
greater population than is found to-

day. Large crop of small grains,
beans, potatoes and other vegetables
are raised by irrigation, and verj fair
corn is grown, notwithstanding the
shortness of the season in some sec-

tions, and with the necessary outlay
for irrigating, the food products of
New Mexico, would be sufficient to
subsist a large population.

There is no doubt of the mineral
wealth of New Mexico. Her moun-
tains have been but partially pospect-cd- .

Uj) to a very late period it was
not safe for an individual miner or a
small squad of survcyois or prospec-
tors to venture out of sight of the priu-cip- al

towns, or a military pof, on
account of the frequency of Indian
raids.

Some few mines have been opened
in the old Spanish tracks, and are pay-ni-g

well, but as a general thing there
are five hundred "prospect holes" to
one mine that has been developed.
But it has been sufficiently demon-
strated that cold, silver, copper, lead,
mica and zinc abound in New Mexico,
and that she is destined to take her
placo beside Nevada, Colorado and
old Mexico as a mining country. Two
turquoise mines are opened some
twenty or twenty-fiv- e miles west of
Santa Fe, in tho Ccrillous range, the
only veins of this stone worked in tho
world outside of Persia, and it is not
improbable that other discoveries
may be made.

The climate is of every variety,
from the snowy peaks of the Ratons
to the torrid sands of the lower Rio
Grande. The air is dry and pure, and
almost any invalid scekin a change
can find an elevation and a tempera-
ture suitable to his case unless he
wants the sea shore. .,

Upon the whole, New Mexico af-

fords a new field for the traveller' the
health-seeke- r, the prospector, and the
commercial tourist, that must keep
the railroads leading there full of busi-

ness for years to come.
Her druMracks arc the old land

grants, 9Bnn lot of bogus new ones,
that unsettle titles, and the peculiar
character of the people now the prin-

cipal occupants of the land.

CHAND CELEBRATIOlf!
At Wells Post-Offic- e July 4th,

PROGRAMME.

Procession will form at the Post-Offi- ce

at 10 o'clock a, 3T, and march
to the Grove, precedec? by the Juniata
Martial Band,.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, by M. L. Thomas, Editor of
the Red Cloud Chief.

Orations by O. C. Case of RerbGIoud,
and-other- s.

Basket Dixner:
Immediately after the orations a

basket dinner will be partaken of on
the grounds. Singing by the North
Bine Glee Club, after which all per-
sons will be allowed to enjoy them-eelv- es

in any way they thing pj-ope-
r.

Bower Dakcx.
In the evening; an opportunity will

be given all lovers of the dance "to
trip the light fantastic" to their hearts
content.

Tho grounds arc splendid, a general
good time is expected, and-th- e public
ih cordially invited to be present.

i

A foil line of Minnesota Chief aadi
Aultman acd.-Taylo- r extras kept bv

SrUKO0LE.. FUNK.

HBKJ "3lBBaQB

M ' 7aVT"T"BT"lv Tl wm'an - w?y"'-aa- " "wwi
1i JUtXU?rJNAifjajN;jfi

ITS OBSERVANCE AT RED CLOUD.
The day wil be ushered in by firing ioo Salutes. QnrnJ procevsier

with Banners and music. A mammoth Bower will be erected to :iLLom-moda- te

the multitude. Basket Dinner, Short Speeches by a ftalf-doc-ii

M,UEiW MATOMS 2
Vocal and Instrumental Music voices in25 gleeful Song. A Band

of 500 CALITHUMPIANS in full Dress Parade. A mutch game of
Base Ball and other amusements.

A beautiful flag costing $25, bought expressly for the purpose, will In
awarded to the precinct or township sending the largest delegation

Competition, open to Webster. Jewell and Sin ftil Counties
,tl .

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS:

hcen as Viee-PreMiIen- lii, who are invited taketo immrdiatr' ,lrrv, t ' rr 'with th.-i- r v,- delecation- -

Stillwater J It. POTTKU. tUk Cr.L--

Rui 7 ",!,.''. !i .N

Iiiavalc-Hr- iJH STFVFOV Iv"
Pliant jcK,N, foVm-fc--

Kl'NTof Arrangements.

x lie loiiowiug gentlemen have lcen ,
to compete for the prize, and to be prccnt

Guide Rock Precinct-- O. F.ALLEN.
Potsdam--CH AS. Bl'SCHOW.
Glcnwood-JO- HX MKJALLl'M.
Walnut Creek-TIIO- MAS KKNXEDY

By order of the Committee

Dr. Kendall's "horse books" for sab
at the uhief ollicc at l"j cen
apiece.

Roby is agent for the celebratet
Milford flour, he has a large upply o
both grades on luinil. the p(r-- !

grade of this flour superior to tl
best grade of flour sent out bv otlu
manufacturers. Call at Ruby's un
get a sack, and have sonic nice, hgb
sweet, and white bread. 3.Stf

Smith Brothers announce .till an
other important reduction in rate ,

interest on time loan. Stmi'iltt ui
crnt annual mterrM. Call nt thS'r and leave your application.

401 f.

CROWN!
Not the Crown uf Kings, nor the

Crown of Glory, but the Crawn Sewing
Machine, the latest and best machine- -

in the market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-Offi- ce and see it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. B. Mi'NirV.

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at Blcnminctun Neb. June. 6. 11.

Notion i. hert-li-r given ibat th following
named nettlcr hJ filetl ntir of hi Inteotion to
make final proofln nnrort of hi claim and --

enra final entrj thereof before Jamei a. Taller
ClerK of tbart in Webster county Nab. at hU
office in Hed Cloud Neb. on Sa.arday Julr 16tb.
1881.

William H. Hnirx.
h'd application No. .Wl for the S- - E. M tea. It
town 3 north rang 10 WMt, and name thi

bi wituef e. to prora bit rontino-o- n

reiden on and cultiration of said tract,
vix: Jarae lUljb. .liletn Hidy. Charlea Teel
and Darid Francis. aU ofCowtea Neb.
jane-julj- 7 H. W. SWIT7.KR. Kziter.
Laad Offle. at Bloorainrtan b . Mar ?. !31.

Nolle i hereby tirea that tba following
named ettler ha filed notice of hl inUntion
to aaka final proof in inpport of bi claim, and
Men re final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
D if trie l Coart, in Webster count at hit offlra
in Red Cload 5braka oa Taeadar July l?th.
1 SSI. ii:

Envaaa W. Rosiaso-r- .
Heir of John B. Uobiaaoa deeeaf!. H'd
entry No. KW for the N S quarter e . tows
4 north rmre 9 writ, and easier tba following
ai his witnerrea to prora conliaauas rnidenea
on and rnltiratlon of said tract vis: Edwin K.
Rocr. Egbert Taylor. Iivie Taylor. Robert
Qalrfle, orThoaajvilU 5b.my!rtua X. W. 8WITZKR. RegUter.

Land OCee at Blooraingtoa Neb Mr. 1'h 141.
Notice i- - hereby gtYn that Ibe followiae

Basted retUer baa filed notice or ni tnienuea io
make final proof in rapport of bi claim, and
etare final entry tittrvof before Ja-ae-s A. Ta-

ller, clerk cf Din. eourt of Wbeter tooaty
Neb., at bin cflee in Red Cloud. Nab., oa Sat-
urday. Jaly Slli. 1H1. vis.

ilaaay Utisto.
H'i application So. VSi for the 8 E ',' w:

12 town I north ramratt wtat. and name the
following M bis witneare to prora contiaaos
rdencaon and calUratinn of raid tract rlu
Richard M. Joaea. Charles tfatger. John p.
Biley and Alexander Riley all' of Negaala
ffelit ellaiayl9jaa3 B-- W. 6WITZER. lUgktar.

SPECIAL SCSOOLILZmoy.
school district No. Z

ThaaaalifiedTotertof are, hereby noti-ie- 4

that an election will be held en Fri lay.
Jane 24th. I8"l. between the hcr ef 1 o'clock
T. M- - and 5 o clok r. a. in aewrdanea with a
petition ot S. C. Smith.. J. L. Miner. T. R.
rtpanoglo and eiahry-ib- t other pel iUon err.
beiax asere than aaa-thi-rd of the qoalified
Tolersofsaiddfatriet. at which election the
folio wraa ejaeattoa will ba aabaiiuadShall
taw dirtiict oScrrs be aatbnrixed to trrae the
coapos boads of raid district No. Z Vt the
aatoaatoflieo. for the ereetioa or a school
hoa. oa aawa ad to be eeesmW by the Toter;
in tba dittrierat a jpeclal rneint calW 1m
that parpoe. and for faraiaaiagtha aaie wita
taaaeecssarrapparatKS aad sappli .and v
pay for said rite il thenm shall art bdoaatad
to thedbtrirt. Said bond to bear data of Asg-stls- t.

131. to b of th dwaaairaatloB of
Viiffi each, aad to ba. payable aa follow
Ona boadatthaazpintioa of tea years tnm
data, aad oaa boa4 aaaaaJly thereafter natil
allatW.to br iauraat at the rata of
ereo pereeot-po-r aaaaau payable aawealtr
to bearer on inUrerteoanoaa atUcheJ ttareVi.
principal aad iaterertpv.w- - !b ',,J'Ao coaaty troaaarar of 1 ebaUr towv. ta
OToad.fleh. At said alteUw tfea ballot aeatt
a la the following forat. ris:

roaoa.
The place ef rotis will b ia the old ieasl

hoere in said dittrict.
By order of tb Trai t es of reboot d --strict 2 o.

'.trr CriaatT Neb.
s nn4 Vh.. V?t-31j- . li'A. t

43-- lt A-- J KsaT. Director.

LEGAL XOTICK
la Wahaaar Gtsev NebrtrVa.

SeftrajKrailCaUj Jaa- -r cf tb. P.. Rd
CI034 rreetawt.
MarriaC 8herma.?laiatiC IiGm v tu(Jt. TJafaaaaat.

To Jobe W-- Eet:y
it. T&rare taraVy aoUS4 a aa

mm aaaiaenrot agat&rt yoa t i"
.k... ' Mate h uiJ JTeJrta i . aseraw
Aawraa4Dmek.aaf-ta- d.lUn tUtaa-aa- d

ta u aalaar jaa aprar aad aaiwer. e vr

msH will ha Ukea acajaat yaa for ai aropr-t- y

tsgether wh dasage i - .

&.& Krara C. tT. ta Alt'.

Hl(

t ,li t m-

Joseph

AiisniioD Breeders of fe!
The fine Sal'ion known a- - "Tom"

the jropert of I)aid IUhcIi will
."tnnil for iimnw lltr present e:moti nt
the following rates, tu ?s to inur-.-ingl- e

mare.two marts, .l; more
tlniii two by the same fwner, J7 each.
For the season i. Single mio. f J

Will htand at Uetl Cloud on Knd.iy
and Saturdnv of each wt-k- ; nt Guide
Kiu'k, Mondays and Tuesday of each
week, and at Amboy Wednesday and
Thursdays.

"TOM"
Is a fine horse. Iwing of Pcrchcrou-Canadia- u

ami Blucher-Morga- n tock,
Wautiful dapple bay, ixt.n liuudx
high, weight, 15W pound.

JOIIN BOESCH.
;im: AtniMiy, Neb.

H0KE7 TO LOAN!
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at $jmt cent.,
antM-ft- ! per cent, romminioti, or at
ftruight 10 per cent, no commiiou.

3so. 11. Wtujxtx.
Office next door to Cliicf office. CWtf

A large number of dicaen are
cattel by a diordred livrr tc Dr.
Marfhall' Brornolinc, the big fifty
cent Liver Regulator. Druggut sell
it.

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Wc baler and ad-

joining counties at the very bat rate".
It will pay every farmer who think ot
borrowing money, to sec me before
making arrangements with any oth!r
party.

o exrenc to too borrowerno
tedioux delay -- no dealinc witli caatern
parties no apptieatton fee, bonu or
commivHon no fee for mikim; or
reconling papert ortakin: acknowl-
edgement no adfsnc? or emt-an-nu- al

interest, ami no interest an'jJ
moncv ia actually in hand.

Calf upon or addrcx
R. A. fitxrflojr.

38tf Loan Broker, Blue Hill, &.

jrsTici wrrAanii.
Neticei hvrr gtrm. thai I will '

all persoaa who atay earira to ofer Lbtaar
as caa4-iata- s for fh'jt of tho risr or
eosssaoa acaoolf of Wetwfar eoaaty. at Kd
Clowd oa the irst KataHay nUia athji ef
Fttraarr. Jsar Aagvt aad Noreaabor: At
Biao litfl on the first -- raHay m the aeatfej
Uaearr. April. Jaly aad Ulr. At Oaloe
lUa o Use Strst 6ataHy ia tho Bwatka f
Mareb,Jaa.oHeaVrraad I'oaeaaoor.

Eza-'alaativ- t eoar ato"vVxk a. a.
A. A-- Tora.

Coaa'.r Sopriateedai pt PttMie laotrartiaa

ILtJuiz-- A laim!: Jfcthmtll
re y?a J.totl?--J at s J?t wt kf3 if rsr

mi by a rirk child ra-r- x aorfrryo wih is
cicrarktiBgataef-- . rc''" It . r
ease aad get a bo".e Xtu rojJoV 'h'

la mp. Jt will r- - r tk:
lmmivt(t3iir-- i rvt i- - ihro u v

Bbtafcc abvst it-- Ihcra out a asothcr ni
wfco hat erer iI it. - 1S 9-- tell yew at
eoee tStt it rt4to tae io-l- . jjgiro
rert ta the tz'Ahtr jeJ tc M d 2cai! It !'child, oatritisg Use rc 1 1 n ifo
to am ia all tf. aad to th txt.a4
it lie arerrirra af f tka od-- m4 tnaa
itaala rirtHjs aJ saroo ia thaCariaal
Seateev fiJ errsy where. Z5 w aWitla

A Cr. Csli ar Sc?t
at'! b ttvrpvl. If."ci fveraestfy reewlts ts

Isvtele l.enf Wm er Cooaaipa.
brimn'a Btmrhitl Tt& rfsla tvgrra
ltlfla Arent lrortiJ. Ooi. Caterrw.
Cea9pfiTe J ThtM Inorei. r"f thirty
rr the fn--A ka'e "re rtessaieote o

f"rt. ad elwar aerfret trfrfo.
v 9fr-- i feat hvfog boon

ni ty 4 4 a4Lai ro 5 aoarly aa
rauro titt.rttrs. krr bo atjla-r- f veS-e.eriie- -1

mi "Cat ti fr liir" retooitef
-- e z. fttiilte rpekes x-- i Sery ae ilr-ea-l

a clear 4 rreetBa W,k, Kitl'tt

.' ,myi

Carber Ch'n

The Proof of the

Puddingisintfie

Eating.".

You have only to call1

on us and wc can easi-

ly coivvhrcc you that wc

do sell

HARDWARE
A little BRLOW the

so-call- ed "Hed rock pri-

ces? advertised by other
firms.

Besleyd, Perkins.
Sdwiajaatf

HONEST FRED!
aim, lhj Albright I!orr- -

"f aaglwBgk

Will atand thta aaaon at Rrd CUnvl
at lat ywir't ratea. vix. $Mi to maujpr.
ajnglsj mare; Two marra $15 00, roor-th- an

two by the urns owner, 7.W rach
J-- uir acavwi, m,Jy, einel afTicr.$3.00.

This hoe nek only to le known
to be admired. He ha tm knol
edfed by many good jodzea to 1--j th
bst ,

m m of i Mi"
fen rrthta tion Weight., in f!ah.
1M0 pounds. Beautiful lUy riymmtt

bttofsUaa kind aax kitten H.ownr
also lias ood Jack with htm at amrata. Lntil further nottr II

the Comxxrzul
.

barn fixria f"nn 7 aaM -- --- " p iV AL tLXlaY firfTTIIg- - Kt
Jos. Fpglc Suto Crak. Ko Vnc.Inarale. 0. McCaJL Henrr rrkkr.at Bwckwra farm mnA B.tu..'. ,. rn.-- m- wa o -

fTc(awo at Kl ClotKl. MJ atpremma of Lw South and Bn V tmitr.iinula tit-x- , ,,t.--i a.
.. .. WH tl!fc KJt .I fan'i rvcj --HOtia mills ,

The oirrwr ha enutitd thuTJwkUpt Smithr betnr ife UmmaC La"
dmith jck, formerlr of Guide R-x- k

5haT tiie Ut ntvrk" m the filey
u. LUTZ. Proprietor- -

1 m aXlaSl
SBrBBBBBBV

BBBBBaSBBBB
BBBBBBBak sLSBBBBBBBBBBIlBBSBaBBBBt

I aaaaSSJJg1! Sf i'
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